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JfOUKIlT A. MilJ.Kit
ATTOKNKV AT LAW

Intul Title iiikI I.mikI Office
I ImmIiichh it Hpecinlty

Will piaclicc In all Court of Hie State

Room 3, Wciiiharil Wdg.
ojh. Court House, Oregon City, Oregon

JL.l'OUTKIl,

ATTORNEY AT I.AW

AITi ti or rKrITT rtJKIIMSI.

Oltoi IM' to Oregnii Cltr Kui' rprl".

(1 M). '. ilKoWNKI.l.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oregon City, - - Oregon

Will practie In nil the courts of the state.
Oilier In Caiillrld building.

(JKO.T. HOWAHI)

REAL ESTATE AND INSC KANCK
NOTARY PUBLIC

At Red Front, Court limine Block

Oregon City, Oregon

JIVV STMT

Attohnkv at Law.
Jimtice of ttiH Peace.

Jaggcr Ridg.. Oti-uf- I'i'y

J U. CAMI'HKI.I.,

ATTOKNKY at law,
moon city, ORIUON.

Will practice In lllliemiurul tliitle- -

Hi i ufl' I'l wiiilnm.

I), A i. C. LATOt'KKl III

ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN HTIIkKT Oltl.tloN CITY, oliKdd.N.

fuiiiluli Alitriift nl Title. Loin Minify.
M i ir if mill trail. act t,uin;ral

Law hlllf..

CDMMrilCIM. HANK
fJMIl

OIlKiid.N (11 V.

,.!ul, " " ' "'V
THA N. A ' TH A l.rNKKAI. KANIIII HI'MINKHII

luaii mn.liv It ilmriiuiiifil. Muki'i
v ninl M'll im l.niiKi' nil ll luiltit

In tlm l ulu Suit .. K.nriii mi l llmis Kin.
1 . .! I rPml-- nl iillijnrt l clunk Junk
open (rum V a. H. tut I'. M.

1) '. I.A lul'llKI I K, president
F. J. MKYF.K faultier.

() W. KASTIIAM

AITOKNF.Y AT LAW

Land Tl'l.-- Examined. A It Mn .

linilii,-.M.ir;'iii- lininn. Money Loaned

om r nvrii
Itnnk ol Oregon Cliy. Our-uo- City, Ob.

E.H. COOPER,
...Notary Public...

Real Estate, Insurance, Title Examin-
ed, Abstract Mink--, Deeds, Mortgages

ml lite, drawn.
QARDE OLDQ. OREOAN CITY, OR.

I , w. miHiiia I. w. mwr.1.1.

NOKIUS POWELL
Physicians Hiit S n rf-diir- t

Itooins I .'1 II

Our ! III. Ik. OrKn City. Ore.

W, 8. D'Bun 0. Bctuieln-- l

U'RKN it SCI1 UK PEL
Attorneys at

JlcutJVijcv bvohat.
Will iirarlice 111 nil make cnllrctiniiH

ami sellleiueiilH of lisinles,
I'liriilsli aliKtnu ls ot 1 lend you nitiniy
anil lend your money 1111 first mortice.
Offico In Entorprlae Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

Near Huntley's Drti(? Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

GO TO

THE ENTERPRISE
FOR YOUR

PRINTING

"XT

C. I. teiiin.
PIONEER

Irangfei1 and &gife$,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

Org'n Historical fioolet

cKITTRICK

"The Shoe Man"
Of Oregon City. Will Dispose of his Entire
) Stock of Boots and Shoes.

Salo will lie-- in on Tliurwlay Mar. 19th, at 10 o'clock
a. in, ami will continue) until all goods aro sold. Wo in-

vito all our friends (and that means everybody) in
Oregon City, throughout Clackamas County and in
Portland; to attend this sale. All our goods are
new and up-to-dat- e, .We will not quote prices he re-

but if you mod anything in the shoo line within the
nexUix months, it will pay you to buy now. We
take this opportunity of thanking our many friends
for their liberal patronage during the last 14 years.
We are very sorry to have to break the many ties of
friendhhip that has existed between us for so long a

time but deem it wise to extent our business to

broader fields. Anyone finding themselves indebted
to us will please call promptly and settle their account.
Any parties holding coupons hud better use thrm an once. livery boot

unl alior in the house will he marked in blue-penc- figures so you can
at e at a glance what the goods will cost you. A sample pair of every
kind will lie ou an open uhle no you can jiick the alio you want

We Will have a nunilirr of clerks on hand so that all can I

waited on promptly. The earlier you come the more choice you have.

Please remember the date
Tburtday March loth, 1003

Yours to Cammand,

McKITTRICK. Shoe Man"
Next Door to Bank of Oregon City
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150:
CUPS FREEv

As long as they last we will give with

each bottle-o- f Red Line Cough Syrup,
2oe oroiV; Red Line Sarsaparilla, oOc,

or Red Line Condition Powders, 2"e, a

CUP FREE"

MIRRORS FREE
Rcpsine Stomach letters or Peruvian
Litters .1 .(KJ a bottle, is an excellent
spring tonic, and with each bottle we

give a fine MIRROR FREE.

Chrrmhn St Co.,
CUT-RAT- E DRUGGISTS.

li Oregon City

past;

MATTHIAS
Agency Oregon

(II MUMim; wsv(v-- :

MILES & Props.

70 Cents
20 Bars Perfection Soap

95 Cents
2 Gallon Syrup

5 Cents
Pork and Beans

Cents
4 Cans Soup

45 Cents
Cans Deviled Ham

I2J Cents
2 Pounds Bulk Coffee

1

Cents
1 Pound M. & M. Blend, fine

handle a line of
and Hard Wheat Flour.

Philipp Buckloin, Prop.

Rear of Pope's Hardware Store
Next to Orotron City Foundry

HuiMing niul Krpiiirini: of Machinery and Engines of itil
kinds. Manufiicttiring ns fpeciulty the Free Pntci

Utitary Engino. Also 'keeping in stock, Shafting
l'lilii, Helling etc. ... . .

Orders hy Sluil or Telephone projitptly filled,

PKICKS MODHRATK GOOD WOJtK WARRAN

vfflKor.

Famous at home
Generations
Famous all over
the World.

FOR BALE BY

- E.
Sole for City

D

a

t

Machine Sho)

WILLAMETTE
GROCERY

McGLASHAN,

Can

Can

25

Do

35
very

We full Valley
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WITH THE SCHOOLS

Population of Disliict Increased
During Year.

$;))0 In lloml Are KefumleM-- Ki

porl of Ii aril of Direcior hlion
District In Fine Condition.

At the annual acliool nH-tin- ( Monday
nl'l.t tiiH vote ittHt at the annual elec-

tion (or diiee tor and clerk can valued.
Clias II. Caullnld and C. O. T. Williama
were elected director ami clerk, reiect-Ively- ,

the loimer for the term of Ave

yean and the latter for the ensuing
year.

liy nnaiiimoiiH vote the action of the
board In aliolirhiiiK the eleventh grade
in Ihe hlifh Hi hool and conaolidutuiK the
eaReiitial hr iichea of that tirade in the
ninth a'ld lenili Krade, an approved.

The iionrtl waa au'liorized to relmid in
tt-- n year 6 per cent holds f'RXK) in bonds
which heeoine tine in July. The dihtrict
Iihb in adilifoii a bonded indeliiednei
of fi"1 !" and a floating; dent of

about i;;JU.
Cleik Williams in bis annual report

allowed the receipts ol the district to
have been i:i,r,7l.li.. "f wliieb fTO'ri) waa
expended in tenehers' ealuries. Ourin
the pant year the school Opulation of
the dirtiiet has iiicieaned from lU.'lto
11 HO. The district is in heller financial
condition than it has beeu in years. In
addition to contolidatinx the npr
Krades ol the school, the board, by

its schedule of teachem' wages,
by which a slight advance in trages has
been granted all along Ihe line, has re-

duced the expense of conducting the
schools of the city without impairing their
efficiency. Dr. . h. Carll succeeds Mr.
CaulloiJ aa chairman of the board of di-

rectors, (

Ileport of Hoard of Director.
The following report, submitted by

the board of directors, was adopted :

The were opened for ihe fall
term on September 2.', 11)02, and there
waa a larie attendance" of"Tinpils from
the beginning ami, although we had pro-
vided an additional teacher anil fitted up
a iijniii lor herpelf and pupila, we still
found that each teacher had as many
children to lie cared fur as could be Well
accoiniiiod.iteil, and indeed in gome of
the grades mure pupils applied than
could he provided J"r, ami this condition
continued uiilil well along in the epring,
when the attendance brgan to decrease.

We repoited hint year that we had
employed I'luf. II. A. Haves, of I lender-son- ,

Kentucky, as euiierintendent, but
I elure school opened in the fall

be us a lutturof reninat on and
to lie released (roin his contract.

'1 he hoHld alter couniilerat on of Ihe nint- -

ter coi.i linletl that It was the hei-- t thing I

to do ami Receptetl his
I'rof. Kilyar Faulk was then

elided uh Miper.nleiident and served
U in 11 g the year.

The board has had under coneidera-tio- n

for koine tune the question of the
ahohiioti ef the eleventh grade, and after
giving IIih inu'.tcr careful attention we
ueciJed that it was for the best intercut
of the schools ami Ihe pupil to drop
that grade, and accoidlngly hereafter
there will he but ten trades m the course
ol study. In doing this we have not
weakei ed the ecu me of study in any re-

spect, but on the Contrary it has been
Birengtfiened, as ajl the parts
ol the eleventh grade will now be given
in the ninth and tenth grades, which for-

merly had light work and can easily
take the additional studies and
thus finish the course one year sooner,
w hich is an importunt item to many if
not all of the pupils. 1

In cutting utf the eleventh grade we
saw an opportunity to lessen the ex-

pense2 by not employing an expensive
siiieiintendent, but by giving the title
and the oversight of the schools to one
of the principals, we will accomplish the
same results at a much less cost. The
abolition of the eleventh grade also 11 1

l,ws us to mwke changes in the arrange-
ment of the grades that will give us an
additional room at the Barclay building,
and will give all the grades, up to the
eighth, representation in each of the
buildings, which will accommodate the
children, of the district much better than
b fore. This change wi I also render it
unnecessary to make the addition to the
KiMhani building, which was author-
ized at the special meeting in January
Rat, as n itff the extra room which we
w ill get ai the lUrclay building we will
be aide to the children of
tha tfittict lor the next year at least.
We held our election of teachers last
month and (he old corps was
with the exception of I'rof. Faulk, .Mits
Smith, .Mrs. lilies and Miss Nelzer,
none of w hom upphetl (or le eiectiou.
New teachers were elected to till the va-

cancies as follows: Miss ISoiing, Miss
tr eason, .Miss Williams, the principal-shi- p

of the ii uchool being not yet
tilled. Miss Ad. lie Clark, w ho has rieen
principal of the Barclay school for sev-

eral years past, was re elected principal
and city eupeiinteiident with a salary ol
fSi per nioiul). Miss Clark has by her
service with us bIiowd that she has the
uecessary educational qualifications as
well as the executive ability and tact
that go to make a first-clas- s superintend-
ent, and we are fully satisfied that the
schools, will lose nothing in efficiency
under her administration. . Mrs. God-

frey waa elected assistant principal'of
the Barclay school with a salary of (50 per
month . Our salary list for teachers this
coming year will be 737.50 per month
as against $777.60 last year, a
saving of $40 per month, after
giving several of the old teachers
small increase of pay. This we consider
we accomplish, with 00 loss of efficiency,
but rather a gain. The school buildings

re in (airly good condition and but little
repairs will be needed. Some of tbe
blackboards will need to be repaired and
a little outside work In the way of repair-- 1

ing and renewing sidewalks will proba-
bly have to be done. We had tbe south
side of tbe East bam building painted
one coat last summer, and it will now
probably stand year or so longer with-
out further attention. We bave been
notified by tbe city authorities to make
connection with tbe sewers from tbe
Eastham building, and as a new sewer
district has been established, that in-

cludes the Barclay' building, we will
hive to make connection there. This
expense was not contemplated when we
made our estimate last January, but it

will bave to be met just the same. We
bave bad no estimate of the coat of
this work, but it will probably be from
six to eiglit hundred dollars. It is ex-

pensive, but unavoidable and desirable,
as the sanitary conditions at the two
building are not as satisfactory as they
should be. The clerk has just completed
his enumxration of the school population
and finds it to be 110, an increase of
37 over last year. A portion of our bond-
ed indebtedness, amounting to $))0,
'all due on tbe first of next month and
will bave to be refunded, and in connec-
tion therewith action should be taken at
this meeting to authorize the directors
to do so.

IM)U WAR VETERA' PAY.

Veterans Enabled to I re Serrlce
'and Expedite Their Halms.

The auditor for the war department
ha approved the first claim for back pay
Hied by a veteran of the early Indian
wars of the Nort iwest, and directed that
Lewis Lawley, of The Dalles, who served
as a nrivate in the Second Washington
Territory Mounted Volunteers, lie Daid
tr-- i for arvit-- rendered from March 17

to September 1, 1S.V). This amount will
be paid out of the first appropriation
made at the next session of congress.

Tbe Law ley case is one that was urged
for many months by
Moody, and the adjustment establishes
tbe precedent for the granting ol back
pay to all survivors of tbe early Indian
wars, who can prove service by rolls
that are now on fi e in the department.
The department finds that there are sev-

eral rolls in Oregon, w hich were pre-
pared by captains, as souvenirs and for
other purposes. Persons whose nanus
are on these rolls cannot be paid until
the original rolls are filea with the aud-

itor in Washington.
The action on the Law ley case makes

the claimant qualified applicant for
pension. Lawley filed application for
pension some months auo, and his claim
was disallowed because he could not
show pay. Now that bis pay has been
authorized, and his services are recog-
nized by tbe vovernment( iiU pension
claim will go through. This decision is
of great importance in that it estariles a
way by w hich Imlian war veterans can-
not only recover back pay when they
failed to draw allowances heretofore, but
places them on a pensionable status.

A great manV veterans are unable to
prove satisfactory service and where
that proof w not obtainable, record of
pny by the United States is necessarv.
Therefore the importance to many of

ba. k pay. Once this is ob'ainod,
practically the essential evidence, is at
hand. ' .

POPULAR 0RlH .It K AC H .

Excursion Steamer T. J. Potter (iocs

Into StiTlce 27.

Those who are planning their vacation
this year w ill be interested in knowing
that the popular excursion steamer, T.
J. Potter, queen ol river boats, goes into
service June 27, and that she will leave
Portland, during the season, every day
from Tuesday until Saturday inclusive.
To see the beauties of the picturesque
and mighty Columbia from the decks of
the Potter is a treat never to be forgot-
ten. For speed and grace nothing in
riveror lake service in the entire West
equals this side-whee- l beauty. Five
hours from Portland and one from Asto-
ria, through the famous fishing waters
of the Columbia, past scores of salmon
(rape and nets and as many w d

fish boats, lands the passengers at
where close connection is made

for beach points with trains of the
Railway & Navigation Company,

whose cars stand on the wharf awaiting
the steamer. The beach is twenty-seve- n

miles long, two hundred yards widest
low tide, and so hard that carriage
wheels scarcely leave a marK. It is an
ideal place for driving, riding, wheeling
or walking, and the surf bathing ib un-

surpassable. The excellent hotels and
boarding houses provide good accommo-
dations at prices ranging from one dol-

lar ti three dollars per day.
The round-tri- rate from Portland to

Astoria is $2 50; to Ocean Beach points,
f4.00, good until October 15th. Pn

during July and August, round-tri- p

tickets are soul to beach points at
$2.50, goo ! fur return, leaving the beach
the following Sunday evening.

The Oregon Railway ifc Navigation Co.
has just issued a new summer
book, free for the asking, which tells all
about the delightful resorts of the Valley
of the Columbia River. This can be ob-

tained from anv agent of tbe Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Co., or write A.
L. Craig, General Passenger Agent, Port-
land, Oregon.

IMOXs TO OBSERVE LABOR DAY.

An Elaborate Seven Days' Carnival
Is Proposed.

The Trades Unions of this city are
planning for an elaborate observance of
Labor Dap in September. It is propoesd
to bold a week's carnival, opening Tues-
day, September 1, and concluding with
a grand labor demonstration on Monday,
September 8, wbich is recognized as a
holiday. J. H. Howard, secretary of
the local Federal Labor Union, has be-

gun preparations for the event, wbich
will inclnde a street fair with an

midway embracing many strong
features. Prominent national and state
labor leaders will be here. An effort is
being made to secure for Portland the
September conference of the executive
council of the American Federation of
Labor, and if the meeting is secured for
the coast, President Gompers and ts

Jo Duncan, John Mitchell,
Jas. P'Connell, Max Morris, Thos. I.
Kidd and Dennis A. Hayes will be
among tbe speakers. The labor organi-
zations of tbis city beld a successful La-

bor Day demonstration last year.

Fire Chief Ruconich discovered an in-

cipient blaze in the Portland lodging
bouse on Main street Sunday wbich he
extingniflhed before anyVerious damage
resulted.

WAS BOLD HOLD-U- P

Lone Foot-pa- d Kobs Oregon City

Stenographpr.

Robbery Took I'lace en III off in Resi-

dence District. Miss Hackel-niii- n,

the Victim.

Mis Hackelman, a local stenographer,
Monday morning reported to tbe police)

that she was held up and robned lata
Sunday evening while en route to her
borne on the bluff.

The young woman bad j'ist returned
from Portland and a she reached the
top f the Sixth street suirs, strange)
young man addressed her and requested
permission to carry the small hand
satchel she wa carrying. Being refused,
the fellow followed Miss Hackelman for
about a block when he commanded bis)

unwilling companion to stand still and
make no outcry. He then demanded
possession of the satchel which was
banded him. With the aid of a lighted
match, the satchel waa opened and the
lady's purse was remove! and about
$o.50 in silver was taken. The purse
wan replaced in the satchel which waa
restored to its owner with the admoni-
tion to continue on her way and to Bar
nothing of the incident. Miss fUckel-ma- n

gives a good description of the foot-

pad who was neither masked oor armed.
The hold-u- took place in the residence
district ol the city.

THIRTY hETES tiET D1PL0IAS.

Result or Eight Grade Examination (

Clackamas County. -

Thirty-seve- of the eighty-on- pupils
of the Clackamas county schools who
took the eighth grade examinations this
month were successful an'd will receive
diplomas. A class of thirty-on- e will
take the examination this and
Superintendent Zinser says there will
this year be about -5 iiradnates from
tne grammar grades in this county.
Lst year the graduates numbered only
seventy. While the class this year is
considerably larger, Superintendent Zin- -
ser reports that it represents but two per
ent of the enrolled pupils of the schools.

This goes to show that the large majority
tf the pupils attending tchools are
obliged to abandon their classes for farm
work'before they bave completed the
grammar grades. The law recently
parsed by the legislature compelling
school attendance will not relieve the
ifuation any since it applies only to

school children unuer the age 01 10 vears.
"The consolidation of rural school dis-
tricts," says County Superintendent
Zinser, "is the only plan by which the
percentage of the graduates from the
gramin tr grades of the public schools
can be increased. BY the consolidation
of districts, the school attendance is in-

creased, the quality of teaching is im-

proved and the length of the school term
is extended."

Those successfully passing the June
examination in this county were as tol-lo-

Chester Moores, April Miller,
Archie Young, Charles Robinson, Jessie
Bibee, Jack Meldrum, and Winnie
Young, of Oregon City ; Ruby Thomp-
son, Anna Bockman, Lambert Beard,
Lyman Derrick, Sydney Johnson, Elsie
Ray, Juliaetta Cross, Walter Taylor;
Charles Lievers, Pearl Lievers, Sophie
Huerth, Sallie Lewellen, John Barmore,
Grace Pasch, Hester Selz, Hattie Mayer,
Frank A. McDonald, Fannie G. Hay-ma-n,

Walter Yolmg, Jennie Huntley,
Ruth Young, Faith Young, Millard
Merrell. Maud Merrell, Pbtla Farns-wort- h,

Grace HeadricU,, Vernon Nelson
May Strange, Joe Ganong and Neita,
Stokes.

A Frightened Horse.
Running like mad down the street

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur
rences. It behooves ever? body to bave
a reliable Salve handy and there's none
so good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve. .
Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Piles
disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c at Geo. A. Harding's Drug
Store.

Last Friday John Ross, the accommo-
dating baggageman lor the Southern
Pacific company, became tbe father of
an girl.

A reisonahie reward will be paid and
no questions will be asked for the return
to E. L. Johnson's barber shop of the
baseball glove that was left near Ninth
street about three weeks ago.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
stops itching scalp npon one application,
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Price 50 central
druggists.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolute! Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE


